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o"o. Apptlcant:
. Based on information suppfied, and assuming your operaiions wi]l be as stated
in your app-ticaLion for recognition of exemption, $e have deterrjned you are ex€mpl
of the Internal Revenue Code.
fron Federal incone iax under seciion 5olic){3)
We have furiher determined ihat you are not a private foundation within the
meaning of section 509(a) of the Code, because you are an organization described
in section
509(a)(1) and 170{b)(t)(A)(ii).
If your sources of support, or your purposes, character, or fiethod of operation
change. please lei us know so w€ can consider the ellect of Lhe change on your
exenpt status and foundation status, Also, you should inform us of all changes in
your nane or address.
cenerally, you are not liable for social security (FICA) taxes unless you file
a waiver of exempiion certificate
as provided in the Federal Insutance Contributions
the waiver, you should contact us.
Act. If you have paid FICA taxes v/iihout filing
You are not liable for the tax inposed under the Federal Unenployment Tax Act iFUTA) .
Sino€ you are not a private foundation, you are not subject to the excise taxes
exenpt from other
under Chapter 42 ot lhe code. However, you are not. autonatioally
Federal excise LaxFs. If you have any quest-ons aboul excise. eDpfoynert. or otf:l'
Federal taxes, please let us know.
Donors may deduct cont.ributions to you as provided in section 170 of the code.
Bequests, fegaoies, devises, transfers, or gifts to you or for your use are
deductible for Federal estate and gift tax purposes if they meet the applicable
provrslols of sect'ons 2055. ?106. and 252? of lhe code.
The box checked in the heading of this letter shows whether you must file
Form 990, Return of organization Exempi fron Income tax. Tf Yes is checked, you
are required to file Form 990 only if your gross receipts each year are normalfy
nore than $10,000. If a return i6 required, it must be filed by the lsth day of
of the fifth
nonth after the end of your annual accounting period. Th6 law imposes
a penalty of $10 a day, up to a Daximum of $5,000, when a return is flled late,
unless ihere is reasonable cause for the de]av.
P,O. Box 21224, S€altle, Washington 981I |
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You are not required to file Fedeaal incoDe tax returns unless you aae subject
to the tax on unrelated business income under sect.ion 51I of the Code. If you are
subject to this t.ax, you nust file an incone tax return on Form 990-T. In this
,fle are not determining rvhether any of your present or proposed activities
letter,
are unrelated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code.
You need an employer identification

nunber even if

you have no enpfoyees.

If an employer identification
nunber was not. entered on your application,
a
number will be assigned to you and you will be advised of it. Please use that.
number on all returns you file and in alf correspondence rxit.h the Internal Rovenue
Service.
Because this letter could help resofve any questions about your exempt status
and foundat,ion status, you should keep it in your pemranent records.
If you have any questions, pfease contact the person,xhose name and telephone
number are shown in the headine of this ]ette..
Sincerely

yours,

k([::!.
Di strict

Director

Revenue Ruling 71-qll7, C.B, 197\-2, 230, requirea a1I private schools to have
a racially
nondiscriminaLory policy as tGstudents.
Revenue Procedure 75-50,
and record keeping.
1975-2, C,B. 58?, provides guidefines for publicity

policy in all
material;

a)

include a statement of racially
nondiscrininatory
your brochures, catologues and other pronotional

D)

maintain records pertaining to the inplenenlaLion
racially
nondiscriminalory policy;

c)

satisfy lhe Dublicity requiremenls annLalLy during your
period, and
solicitation
or registration

.
d)

o' your

annually that bhe achool has conplied with the
iJrlify
requi remenls of Revenue Procedu"e 75-50.
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The SacredPortionChildrens
OutreachInc
7104BristolLn
Bozeman,l\,4T59715

Departmentof the Treasury
P. O. Box 2508
Cincinnati,
OH 45201
Personto Contact:
PatMahan31-04019
CustomerServiceRepresentative
TelephoneNumber;
877-829-5500
FaxNumber:
513-684-5936
Federalldentification
Number:
81-0393190

DearSir or l\radam:
do not
Thankyoufor submitting
the information
shownbelow.Thechangesindicated
previously
your
organization.
The
exemption
letter
adverselyaffectthe exemptstatusof
issuedcontinuesin effect.
Pleaseadviseus of any futurechangein the character,purpose,methodof operation,name,
for retainingexemptstatus.
or addressof yourorganization.Suchnoiificationis a requirement
Thankyoufor yourcoopefation.
Sincerely,

C.AshletrBullard
District
Director

Item:By-laws
signedNovember
3, 1998.

The SacredPortionChildren'sOutreach
7104BristolLane
Bozeman,
MT 59715
May 16,1999

Department
ofTreasury
IntemalRevenueSeNice
P.O.Box 2508
Cincinnati,
OH 45201

DearSir or Madam:
We rcceivedyourletterdatedMarch20, 1999in whichyou statedthatwe shouldnotib' you if
purposes,
our organization's
character.
methodofoperations,
or sources
of supporthave
changed.I am w ting to makesurethatyoohavebeenadequately
notifiedofsuch,asit seems
thatour comrrunications
havebeentransferedfrom onebEnchofthe IRSto another.
Our organization
underwent
an examination
in July.1998at whichtime we inlirrmedthe
examinerofa new directionthatow organization
hadtaken. We receiveda reportdated
November24, 1998in response
to thatexamination
statingthatour organization
continoes
to
quatry for tax exemption.Thatreportalsocontained
a summaryofthe changes
thatwe
addressed
with the auditor.A copyof thalrepodis enclosed.
Our lctterdatedJanuary28, 1999$hich wassentto theIRSbranchin Covington,KY includcda
copyofour amended
Articlesoflncorporation.We areprovidingyou with an additionalcopyof
thoseaswell asour updatedBylaws.
To mostsuccinctlysummadze
thechanges,
our organization
is no longerdirectlyoperatinga
preschool
program.Rather.we arefunctioningasan outreachorganization
to facilitiesthatcare
for orphaned
andabandoned
children.We havebeenactivelyinvolvedin a projectwith an
oryhanage
in the Philippineswhichhasincludeddevelopinga preschoolprogram.settingup and
equippingleamingenvironments
for theinfants/toddlers,
andprovidingchilddevelopment
trainingfor the stafi We raisedfundsfrom the generalpublicto providetheequipment
and
materialsthatwerenecdedfor thisproject.Our involvementwith this orphanage
will be ongoing
andwe planto give similarassistance
to otherfacilitiesascontactsaremade.
Ifyou havean fr.ulherquestions
aboutour currentactivities,pleasecontactus.
Sincerely,

G^

Q Sr*.x-r.'' c.-S\r\)

JanDruckenmiller
ExecutiveDirector

